
SCROLLING HUNDRED BOARD 

www.profpete.com  

Instructions:  
64 - 3 = ___ 
 

Click the Reset button, so that the Scrolling  
Hundred Board starts at 0 
 
 

 
 
Click the Highlighter Shade button, select orange 

 

 

 

Click the Highlighter Pen button.  

 

Click the highlighter pen tool on 64 to highlight  

the cell 

 

 

To subtract 3: change the highlighter to yellow, 

 highlight the 3 cells before 64: 63, 62 and 61 

 

 

The answer is the left-most highlighted number:  

61 

 

 

 

 

 

Subtracting 2 Digits No Regouping (Bridging) 1 



SCROLLING HUNDRED BOARD 

www.profpete.com  

Instructions:  
76 – 24 = ___ 
 

Strategy A: Mental math 
Most people subtracting in their heads subtract the left-most digits first, then move to the right, 
dealing with the largest amounts first. 

 

Highlight 76  

 

 

 

76 take 20:  change highlighter to orange and count back 

2 tens 

 

 

56 take 4:  change highlighter to yellow, count back 4 

Answer: 52 

 

Strategy B: Conventional math 
Using a written algorithm, we always start on the right, in case regrouping is needed. Showing this 
with the Scrolling Hundred Board app will show children that you can add either ones or tens first, 
and the answer is unchanged. 

 

Highlight 76  

 

 

 

76 take 4:  change highlighter to yellow and count back  

4 ones 

 

 

72 take 20:  change highlighter to orange, count back 2 tens 

Answer: 52 
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SCROLLING HUNDRED BOARD 

www.profpete.com  

Instructions:  
93 – 5 = ___ 
 

Start with the Scrolling Hundred Board at 0  
 
Highlight 93 

 

Add 5: change highlighter to yellow, 

count back 5 moving to next row.  

Answer: 88 

 

 

63 – 26= ___ 
 

Highlight 63  

 

 

 

 

63 take 20: change highlighter to orange, 

count back 2 tens 

43 take 6: change highlighter to yellow, 

count back 6 

Answer: 37 

 

 

112 – 24= ___ 
 
Click the down arrow a few times to show the bridging 
over the hundred.  
 

112 take 20: change highlighter to orange. count back 

2 tens 

92 take 4: change highlighter to yellow. count back 4 

Answer: 88 

3 Subtracting 2 Digits With Regouping (Bridging) 


